Neocortical injuries at different developmental stages determine different susceptibility to seizures induced in adulthood.
Gliosis, axonal sprouting and remodelling of nerve connections in the injured brain have been regarded as epileptogenic processes dependent on the age when the injury was inflicted. The present study examines whether brains injured at different developmental stages may acquire different susceptibility to experimental status epilepticus induced in adulthood. In 6- and 30-day-old Wistar rats (P6s and P30s, respectively), a mechanical injury was performed in the left cerebral hemisphere. On postnatal day 60, all the animals and controls received single injections of kainic acid to evoke status epilepticus. During a 6-h period following the injection, the animals were observed continuously and motor symptoms of seizure activity were recorded and rated. P6s showed significantly lower intensity of kainic acid-induced epileptic symptoms and significantly longer survival than controls or P30s. In P30s, no significant change was detected. The data provide evidence that the developmental stage when the brain is injured determines epileptogenecity of the lesion. However, a considerable discrepancy between these data and those obtained previously following pilocarpine administration in the same experimental models of brain injury shows that each of the two models of epilepsy may display different aspects of the same age-dependent process triggered by the brain injury.